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TWO TOWNS COMPLETELY WIPED OUT; LOSSES REACH MILLIONS

BOSTON FACING GENERAL STRIKE

GEORGE N. GRAY DIED LAST NIGHT

FIRE CHIEFS AT PORTLAND

He Now Knows He Made A Mistake

KILLED IN GANG FIGHT

CAMPING PARTY IN FROM COAST

STEELE STRIKE TO START MONDAY

By the Portland Press
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16.—Seattle strike leaders today began talks with local AFL officials here to plan the next move for the steel and iron workers, following the meeting here today of the AFL strike committee. The Seattle leaders said that the strike will be continued until the demands of the steel workers are met.

By the Portland Press
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16.—A meeting of the AFL steel and iron workers was held here today to discuss the latest developments in the strike in Seattle. The meeting was attended by leaders of the local AFL steel and iron workers and by the local AFL executive committee.

By the Portland Press
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16.—The AFL steel and iron workers' strike in Seattle entered its second day today with the workers continuing to demand higher wages and better working conditions. The workers have been on strike since yesterday morning and have been working without pay.

By the Portland Press
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 16.—The AFL steel and iron workers in Seattle entered today on the second day of a strike for higher wages and better working conditions. The workers have been on strike since yesterday morning and have been working without pay.
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